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U.B.ADOPTS NEW 
DRUG P O L l€ f f ^ l
fay Scan Michael Fleming
As afl students, both new and 
returning akke. are by now prob­
ably wel aware, the Untwecstty of 
Bridgeport ha* adopted a new 
drug pokey for academic year 
1966 87 th e  new pokey is but 
one in a scries of steps in the 
direction of a drug-free campus 
that the University has taken in 
recent years. Last year, many 
students noticed a definite tight­
ening in the drug pokey enforce­
ment
Dean of Student Lie Jacque 
Ine Benemati feds, a t many do. 
that the changes arc due largely 
to incidents that arose last year 
“We received a large number of
• undercover operation in the 
school to respond to those 
dering drugs. The operation 
was successful, and four attests 
were made. Also, to help those 
students who were requesting 
assistance with substance abuse 
anew drug and alcohol rehabili­
tation consultant was hired to 
work with the counseling cenfet 
for evaluation and referrals.
The new pokey has made 
some peopled jobs notably 
tougher eepeciaky those working 
as RAs RAs need to be on a 
frterriy basis with the students, 
while matnteining a tight ship. If 
they fri, die consequences could 
mean losing their jobs as wel as
pokey that any individual might 
question Is the violation of 
Knowing presence'. But 1 feel 
that this section serves as a little 
push for those students who 
might be put in a very uncom­
fortable and often dangerous 
situation. . . (by their roommate’s 
dealings)”
Whether or not the new pokey 
will have a significant impact on 
campus Me is very much a wait- 
and-see situation.
The stance taken by the UnP 
versity regarding the pokey Is 
perhaps best summed up in the 
'following statement from Dean 
Benemati. “We are frying to 
create an environment that says 
that drugs and learning don't 
nri,»>iFstudents don't have 
enough sense to say no then we 
have to make i  dear lhaHtte 
penalties will be severe" I
m
Y ou're O n C and id  C am era
by Monafiea
complaints from tetjdeate (eon* 
earning other students* drug 
rinse!. We had to support these 
students who did not went to get 
involved fm drugs**
Last year, the University, in 
conjunction with the State 
Narcotics Task force, set up an
Regarding the section of the 
new pokey that state* how stu­
dents not doing drugs but 
witnessing the misuse r i  jhem 
may be also punished. Seen 
Sultean, Student Count! Pr*#-
dent, had the following to say 1 
think tite only pen of the drug
of bathed wire. A closed -dre uft 
televiteon monitors the tote and a 
The safest place to park your video cassette recorder tapes any 
car on campus is in on* of the activities seen 
new security lots, says Connie The cameras scan the tots 
Cartel, the Dimeter of PriteV,randomly. The monitors am set 
Safety up in the lobby of Bodhne Hal
These, two new securtty^tots end Schln# H ri If a • student 
are located on University Avtr sitting dorm security notices
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COME ON DOWN—Check it out!
beside Bottom H ri and behind 
Sc ten* Hal w«h entrances lo th» 
tot from Reonri.and Adantic 
Streets
The tote are secured by high 
lances topped with three strings
some activity in the tot, he can 
manually turn the camera with a 
joystick. Carrol added 
The tote ate managed by the 
residence hall and the over ai
on how wel dorm security per­
sonnel (students sitting required 
security) watch the monitors. 
Carroll explained.
On* advantage of parking in 
these tote, C aro l said, is that 
Pubic Safety and Knlghtwarch. 
the student patrol, wtB be able to 
dedicate’, mesa time to meritor- 
mg other tote otixempus 
Aa an added car safety tip 
Carrofi advises students not to 
park on the street because most 
car thefts occur there
Mural Underway a t Marina
A» part of toe ongoing campus 
improvement effort led by VP 
Cathetin* |pijfc a mumi it in the
process of being parnsed along a 
40 toot section of the w ri’ m 
Marina main dining h ri The 
artist. Greg Smtiey. developed 
the scale proposal in May KS for 
a team of students who would 
thentransfer the proposal to the 
w ri of tiw ttoting h r i  A foeete 
scene was chosen because •  
would best match the existing 
colors in the dining h ri fcpeen. 
white, brown, and black). After 
matching a green and a brown, 
the four coton were mixed in
various proportions to arrtve.at 
t i t  twelve ceiois used in the 
fores) scene "From lhere,* 
according to Smiley, Tfs jute a 
paint by number I intentionally 
kmaed the colon and abstracted 
the shapes to make a frasllite for 
non-artiste to transfer the paint­
ing. Each numbered grid on the 
painting matches one of the 
blocks on the wri* A team of 
workers never mateririatd that 
summer and K seemed as if the 
.project would be dropped 
“The proposal had been very 
difficult and time consuming for 
me tenet it urn  my tost painting
and an imaginary scene at that 
I seriy d rift want to- saw (he 
project die1* Friowtog renewed 
interest a t a result r i teudent 
suggestion* tor a mural, Smiley 
eventuriyofferedtocometoUB 
on weekends rfrhr summer to 
start the mural by himself Tm 
looking at a  mid OckriWF 
deadtew and the mom help I can 
get, the better, to«t drift have to 
be an artist end you can even 
sign N when Ik done* Students 
interested in ‘mritng their mark 
on U P am encouraged to cal 
576-3036 (x3026j- I
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Wk by Anna Batons* - 
S.C.BX>.D. PreeMent
Hl Webome beck everybody! 
How wm your lummtr? I hops 
M wm Wted wtth exciting funfl 
Now that we've gotten *8 the 
ckches and amenities out of the 
way, w« can get down to tome 
serious business.
Now that you've had a chance 
to settle in, I want to take this op­
portunity to tali about die wett­
ing year SC.BO.Di has planned 
for you. First of all, for those of 
you who don't know us, we're the 
Student Center Board qf Direc­
tors (SC.B.O.D.) and we're 
YOUR ENTERTAINMENT on 
campus.
This year is shaping up to be 
quite a blockbuster. Ybu've al­
ready witnessed some of die 
awesome happenings on cam­
pus, such at the new bookstore 
and the grand opening of the 
bowing eley Wei, BOO WELL 
NOT be outdone. Ybu’we steady
rocked and stomped to the 
sounds of THE COMMUTERS* 
to the Welcome Back Miner. But 
don't stop yet, becauM you can 
ring in die weekend starting 
tonight In true U.B spirit The 
factum Mm this week is THE 
COLOR PURPLE* showing at 
- 8:00 PM & 10:30 PM tat the So­
cial Room of the Student Center. 
How Is that far *U.B.ne»“? This 
Saturday you can GO ABSO­
LUTELY APE-WILD at our 
TOGA PARTY?* Come dad In 
the latest ir Roman weari Spare 
not the INTENSE EXCITE 
MENTIS H thah hot enough to  
you PARTY AMMALS. we can 
fix that wtth THE FDOG8 *Onc 
Thing Leads to Anolhw* this 
Sunday because uteVe going to 
set this place on fire and have 
U sd Skies.’ Get your RED HOT 
tickets now before you get 
burned out of this SIZZLING 
showS Tte am eweflrible at the 
Bernhard Center Baa Office be­
tween 12 and 6  PM.
~ /ewfiA l
What's the intenalty level Wm 
so ter..too much incitement, 
yet!?? We tl, get ready for mote! At 
the and of September write go- 
Ing to Triow you out of this at­
mosphere* wtth oar GLORIA 
ANNIVERSARY % PARTY! 
Remember “Gloria' and dm 
evacuation to Sacred Heart last 
yaatf Dttedi to folow soon. 
Look for eacitemental semester 
long from SC.B0O  Keep la 
mind such BLOWOUTS m  the 
HALLOWEEN EXTRWAGAN 
ZA m  we* m  dm MOCK NEW 
YEAR'S EVE MIXER.
Are you bunting with energy, 
and dont know what to do with 
M yet? Am you aiddy exited and 
flooded with ideas? Wei hawe we 
got something for youB ̂ fou too 
can CATCH THE BOD FEVER! 
ITS HOTS Come to our meet-, 
tags Monday nights at 9 PM in 
rooms 207-209 of the Student 
Center. Remember SJC.BO.D 
WERE ENTERTAINMENT and 
we're also VERY EXCITING!*
O E ff
McEvoy -
This coming emdwnd has 
been dubbed “Greek Weekend* 
ham at U i  Sponsored by the 
Student Center Board of Dtatf^ 
ton, diie weekend wR be high- 
Ighted by Ihnm mafor events. 
17m fkst of which Is the Candeal 
of Clubs, which wffltak* plare in 
Marina Dining Hal an Friday 
from 5 to 8 pm. This event rill 
0ve some of the ctobt and or­
ganisations an opposhaiky to 
show what they am about, and 
recruit new members.
On Friday night, Mat after 
dark, them wR be a showing of 
the ultimate gretk  movie: 
Animal House. ThriwR be in the 
Student Center Social Room fof- 
lowtng the CamivaL
J U PWasteful
M p M jH
VUUMRf wOCSH I
WT4|
be provided by two I 
“Mazarin" tk Tfcflf*
•nr, Vra ewufWf* • la®
Outfield, and mom; plus ctessic 
''toga amWf. I
I IM  rngnagm 01 m f m s w iq  
wfl be ms Ant conceit of iw  |
year. *TheFixx*wR be perform­
ing X the Harvey HribbelGym 
Sunday night at S pm. Uto WS 
member group is bast known for 
sngies such as "One Thing Leads
to Another* *Daeper and Deep *  
er," “Stand or Fal,* Red Skies at 
Night* and most recently for 
"SteNt Separation’ and HuR 
For the Future* Admission for ful 
time U.B students is 1850
“Welcome Back** Mixer
Last Saturday Evenings "Wel­
come B edf mbw sponsored by 
the S.C.B.O.D. was a success. A 
ritoribte crowd of rowdy UAelu- 
dents danced to the music of the
“Commuters’ a decent techno- 
pop band that played mostly cur­
rent popular music, indudkig 
“U2*. “Shocking Bkte*. and some 
original stuff.mmh r h r
T h u rsd a y  11 F rid a y  12 (Saturday 13 M onday 15 [Wsda— day 17
8 pm lOJO pm Law 
SchooilGIT Pub SC 
8 imu SCBOD Monte. The 
Color Purple* SCSR 1030
■ )JG  p  n  Tenn* Scnrtherr
C tte U A
S p a  -8 p m  Catnwa? of 
drib*. Manna Dimng Hal 
pm  - 6 p m  Vbfleyhai-AflsaWMs
'Magnus# HA 
- 8 p m ' BSA M as. Sewtef 
H al
Night Ouadteaf 'Movw'Anwna.' 
House1
JR CLASS PRESENTS
TRIVIAL PURSUIT CHALLENGE 
At the CARNIVAL O F CLUBS 
Friday, Septem ber 12 
5.-00 to 8:00.
Answer your question correctly and get FREE 
ADMISSION to the KNIGHT CLUB that stght
2 p m Weight Training WRC 
S pea AtoriMc* WRC 
- 8  gust. BSA Mteer, Carriage 
Hoax '* W |
Gseah Weekend 'Dance 
SCSR
7 p.ffl. Volleyball-Merchant 
Marine Academy at U.A
S u n d a y  14 YPoa
4 pm  Faculty Musk Series: 
Betty tones
8 p m , Intramural Football 
WRC
8 pnt. .The Fbtk Conceit 
8 pm MovwThe.Color■ 
Ptetple*
■AM M O M C/A/& !
v rm te p S e t 
■/vrSuskfay |  
t t fo r t iin g . W o rs h ip
CONCERT
GOERS!!
The Student Activi­
ties Office is now 
holding tickets tor the 
following shows: 
A-Ha at the Bushnell 
David lee Roth 
at Hartford 
Bob Soger 
ai Hartford 
Lionet Ritchie 
at Hartford 
Billy Joel 
at New Havenf. ■ W";? f ̂  j
For more informa­
tion: Call the Stu­
dents Activities Office 
at X4486 or visit the 
office in room 117 of 
The Student Center.
G R AN D  OPENING O F
“MUNCHIES T IL MIDNIGHT”  
Monday Sept. 15,1986 
7:30 p.m. to Midnight S j
Come got your MUNCHIES! 
SODA 
CHIPS 
ICECREAM 
FRESH FRUIT 
SANDWICHES 5 MORE
•Enter our Contest on the naming of our 
new “MUNCHIES** operation.
QFtAND PRIZE— A  Portable Television 
Stop tty and Enter
M*
12 p.m Wed. Noon Series 
The Mutal Tragedy of South 
Africa* at SC 
Grand Opening New 
Bookstore I
First Presbyterian Church 
of Fairfield
H I
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SPORTS
UB thletes
2 In Profile
Soccer—William Manning, senior, 
Massapequa, N Y
College Football Preview 
“THE TOP TEN” aEir
w m  b r I
Co-Spor* Editor 
Senior forward and trfoptein 
BiS Manning wffl be the main cog 
t a i l  1986UB «occer machine 
In he a *  two MMom with 8*t 
Purple Knights, Manning led the 
team in attests Hte 13 attest* In 
*84 went just two thort el the
held by Gordon Cochrane
Manning's 34 career assists 
leave him |aat four thy of the 
•chool record He currently ranks 
fifth on UB% all time scoring IM 
and he Is KMh ak-Sme In goals 
scored,
th e  Long Island native sat a 
new tengte-aMton school record
at Battler Mlgjh School wtth 22 
assists Mi hi* senior year 
Manning completed his High 
school soccer career wMh 15 
gash and dOassfcm. He was also 
* member of Bemac% ■ 
team
Manning served as a captain 
on the 1982 Long Island Empire 
St&te Games team, and also 
earned AB-County honors Mi 532 
while leading Berner to a county 
tide.
Since coming to Bridgeport. 
Manning's relentless hustle and 
enthusiastic style of play has 
turned him into one of the lop 
players in New England.
This past summer, Manning 
was ended to try out for the 
1988 US Olympic soccer team. 
Manning was one of the final 30 
players at the Eastern Regional 
try-out held at Rider College in 
New Jersey before being cut.
Expectations are high for both 
Manning and the entire Bridge 
port team this season. The 
Purple Knights are ranked 14th 
nattonsly in the division hvo pre- 
season poll and Manning is a 
strong candidate for dMskm two 
AH American honors
[Photo 5y Jay Sufesw?
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T R Y  T H IS
Are you looking to compete on a col­
legiate level or do you just want to stay 
physically fit? The University of Bridg­
eport’s women’s voiieyball team may 
be the answer. Whether you’ve had ex­
perience playing volleyball before or 
notthis is for you. The schedule goes 
from early September to the first week 
of November. Join us and make new 
friends, travel, stay in shape, look and 
feel great. Call x4059 NOW  for more 
details and playing tim es. Bring a 
friend. V f  .
by Nick Tcrtizzi 
Co-Sports Editor
*1 Miami: Miami *1? Why? 
Because of a schedule that fea­
tures such college patsies as, 
Northern I (knots. Tulsa, East 
Carolina, Cincinnati, and Texas 
Tech. Because of 20 starters re­
turning, including All-American 
QB Vtamy Testaverde. And be­
cause of coach Jimmy Johnson 
who led Ms team to a 10-2 
record in 185.
Players to watch: TB Melvin 
Bratton, FB Alonso Highsmith, 
WR Mike Irvin, DT Jerome 
Brown, K Greg Cox 
*S Oklahoma: Switzer is 
smifingt QB JameBe HoMeway. 
the running and passing wizard 
of the Sooner *0* is just a mete 
sophomore and joins with TE 
Keith Jackson, FB LydeH Can. 
and HB Spencer Tilman (or one 
of the countries' premere of­
fenses And when the coach 
looks at his *D* he is greeted by 
punk rock LB Brian Bos worth B 
the season goes to plan the 
Sooner* will face Miami in the 
Orange Bowl
Players to watch. K Tim 
Lasher (MVP of the 85 Orange 
Bowl), the entire offensive fine 
*3 Alabama: Rama is loaded 
in two way& 1 with talent and 
2 with a schedule Thee players 
include QB kike Shule and 
superswi WR A1 Bell, one of the 
counsryS most expfoWve passing 
combos, RB Gene Jefits, who 
outnaShed Bo Jackson last year 
when the Tide laced Auburn and 
LB Comebut Bennett Then 
opponents include Ohio Stale. 
Florida, Auburn, fVnn Stats. 
Notre Dame and Tennessee 
*4 Michigan: Aihough M« h 
igen if fi&tdl 4 they have an 
exrelent chance for the national 
g k  With the ar m of Jim Hat 
bough the naming of Jamie 
Morris and the sold P* pas team 
Has enough talent to wipe up the 
gig Tm and then crutee out to 
Pasadena and destroy UCLA In 
the Rose Bowl
Ployere to welch LB. Andy 
M orin. NG B;Hy Hams
*5 Penn State: What’s up Mi 
ColegePark? W ei.. Tryalstar 
RB D.J Dozier, try rugged LB 
Shane Conian and try the confi­
dent Coach Patemo who desires 
a National Championship to 
celebrate the Nktany Lions 100th 
football season 
Ptayers to watch: QB John 
ShaHw, C Keith Radedc, FB 
Steve Smith.
*6 Texas A&M: SWC
Champs, Cotton Bowl Champs, 
a 10-2 record These things were 
accomplished by the Aggies in 
*85 and now Mb on to bigger and 
better things. QB Kevtn Murray is 
simply awesome. The man rules 
the SWC The defense is tough 
and their fans are dedicated 
Players to watch: FB Roger 
Vick, LB Todd Howard, HB 
Keith Woodside
*7 Tennessee: The Volunteers 
were impressive last year going 
9-1*2 and thrashing Miami in the 
Sugar Bowl This year Johnny 
Majors is optimistic, but he must 
replace QB Darryl Dickey.
Players to watch: WR Joey 
Cknkscaies. RB Keith Davis, WR 
Sam Graddy
*8 Baylor: The Bean are 
expected to compete with the 
Aggies for the SWC ctown. Their 
defense is the story. 16 very good 
and is led by CB Ron Francis 
who had six interceptions last 
year.
Players to watch: LB Ray 
Berry, QB Cody Carbon, WR 
Matt Clark
*9 Ohio State: Even with an 
opening loss to Alabama in the 
Kickoff Classic, the Buckeyes 
should have a great year. The 
passing combo of Jim Kantatos 
and WR Cite Carter is one of the 
best in the land.
Players to watch: LB Chris 
Spellman, RB John Wooldridge
*10 Nebraska: Sony, Tom 
Osbourne Senior Doug Dubose 
is out for the year with an injury 
But the Comhuskers will be 
good because of players like QB 
Steve Taylor, NG Danny Noo­
nan and K Dale Klein Will battle 
(he Soonen for the right to go to 
die Orange Bowl. n
Players to watch: lb  Marc 
Munfoid, QB McCathom Clay­
ton
N IC K ’S  P IC K S
1. Miami * 6. Texas A&M
2 O klahom a 7. Tennesse
3. A labam a 8. Baylor
4. Michigan 9. O hio State
5. Penn State 10. Nebraska
D O M ’S P IC K S
1 O klahom a 6. Nebraska
2. Miami 7. A labam a
3. Michigan 8. Texas A&M
4 Penn State 9. UCLA
5. Florida 10. Michigan
Sports
Writers
Wanted
«
Anyone 
interested 
in writing sports 
call Nick, x2751 
/ o r  *
Dom 367-8796
THE FIXX
Presented by UB Concert Committee
IN CONCERT
HARVEY HUBBELL GYMNASIUM 
SEPTEMBER 14,1996
Tickets: $8.50 FT./ELS UB I.D.-S12.50 all others 
Bernhard Center Box Office—576-4399
